Resource Guide for ECO 2013 Research Essay

Library Resources

- Start at www.broward.edu and log into D2L (see instructions below).
- Under Finding Sources, select Databases by Subject, then select Business.

- **Statista**: Statista provides statistics, reports, forecasts and studies from market researchers, organizations, specialist publications, and government sources.
  - Type in country. On left, limit to Dossier or Topics.

- **Business Source Complete**: Business Source Complete provides full-text for more than 1,100 scholarly business journals, including full-text for nearly 500 peer-reviewed business publications.
  - Advanced Search: Country as a Geographic Location (GE), trade, and “country report.”

Web Resources

- **World Trade Organization**: [https://www.wto.org/](https://www.wto.org/)
  - About WTO→Membership→Members. Find your country in the alphabetical listing. Start with Trade Profile.

- **OECD Data**: [https://data.oecd.org/](https://data.oecd.org/)
  - Browse by Country (top right). Select Economy topic on left side bar on Country page.

  - Choose your country from the dropdown at the center of the page or click on “By Country” on the left.

- **globalEDGE**: [https://globaledge.msu.edu/](https://globaledge.msu.edu/)
  - Scroll down to select a country→Select and click Visit Country→Choose Trade Statistics on the left sidebar.

  - Click on Countries at the top. Keep clicking to randomly select a country.